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1. THE CQUNTRY
Area and Geography
Chile is a long, narrow rlbbon of land stretching
almost 4 320 km (2 700 miles) elonp th. southwest-
ern coast of South America. Aithougt1 one of the
longest countries in the world, it ranges from oniy
96 km to 400 km (60timi. and 250i.) wide. Chl i s
wedged betw..n the Andes moujntainis on the east
and the Paciflp Oceaj on the west; it lborders Paru
on tbe north, and Bolivia and Argentina on the eat.
Southern 0hi1. is an archipelago with Cape Horn et
its tip. Here the. Atlanic nd Pacific ocasmeet.
Chule bas four distinct anid welli- fned geographic
reglons: thie northern desert (one-fourth of th~e count-
try's lend area>, the igh Ar'dean *etr the central
valley, and the southern lae itrc ad rhie
fago. In orcder to decentralize th. admnistration of
existing and potentil asturaresoucs the country
bas been divded lrflp 12 regions and a etropo1ltan
area whlch includes th. capital, Santiago, andI its
surroundings.
The northern part of Chile (reglons 1, 11, 111 and IV),
which includes some of the most barren desert in
the worid, is rich in minerai deposits sucli as copper,
goid, suiphur, phosphates and nitrates. The. fishing
lndustry is also importent in this ares, The central
veil.y (regions V to X) bas the largest population
and contains most industrial and agrlcultural devel-
opm.nt. Due to the climetic conditions, forestry is
of consic$erable importance in tisi are.. The far
south of Chile (regions XI and XII1) which liicJudes
Tierra diel Fuego, the largest lsiand in the southern
archipolago, is mostly dedicateci le cattle and sheep
raising. The ara produces naturel gas and supplies
about 50 per cent of the ili consumption of Chile.

Climate
Chlii bas a g.nereiiy mild climat.. In the far north.
summers are warm and winters are very mIld; in the
leke region, it is cooler wlth more relnfall;I 1the far
south (Tierra del Fuego), summers are short and
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provides for an elght-yearnon-renewableIor for
the prsdn of the Repulic, abcmrlcnrs
(to funçtlon from 1989) an an idpendent judliciay
and cetrlbank.

Population~.
0h11 Vs estimated population in 1985 was 12.3 million
witlh more th;rn 80 per cnt conceflrate<i In urban
areas. In the Latin American context hleas stand
out because of their ethnlcal and cultural homogo-
neity, A hfgh percentage of descendants of European

setes- Spanish, English, French,. Gerinan and Ita-
lien -who arrivd oier the aentuis togther with
mixer> Indian and Spanish stock fprr the basic
Ohileari population.

Language
The off icial language of Chile is Spernlsh. Many Ch!1-
lean business per8ons, hpwever, speak or underatand
Engllsh. Interpretatiojn andr tranlto services in
~Santiago are avallabla through varlous agen>1es and
in major hotels. The Canadien Embassy can also
direct you to competent interpretation and translation

Chile rdminantly Roman Catholc The Catholic
Church is influentil et all levels of society.Religious
free4dom, however, is guaranteed by the constitution.

Eduction
The bcademlc year begins in arly March and ends in

Janwary and February, therê is a two-week hoi ,yi

Sparnish to ail chlldren of scool age. $çihpol is com-
puisory through the elghth grade. The education sys-

temi iie nonrey idratn gh



There are 20 universities in Chile, 7 of which are in
Santiago, 3 in Valparaiso and the rest throughout the
country. Entry into university la determined by the
resuits o! a test <Prueba de Aptitud Académica) plus
the average mark obtained in high school.
A very good mechanical and industrial training centre
is situated in Santiago with sub-centres located
throughout the country. Entrance is given to the chil-
dren of diplomats and international officiais at the
State University of Chile.

Principal Cities
Santiago, the capital and largest city o! Chule, has 4



Business Ho$urs
Ini general, office iours are from 8:30 or 9:00 ani. to
5:30 or 6:00 p.m. tram Monday to Friday. Baniks are
open Monclay to Friday from 9:00 a.m. ta 2:00 p.m.
Govern ment offices are open Monday ta Friday f rom
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. and generaIly from 8:30 or 9:00
a.m. to 1:00 p.ti oni Saturday. Retail1stores are open
from 10:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday througi<Friday.
Saturcfay r*til hours are900 .m. to 1:00 p.m,

Public Holidays
The folIowing ie a Bast of off icial public holiday in
Cile:
New Yearls Day - January 1
Good Frlday - variable
Labour Day -May 1
Nmry Dey - May 21
Assumption - August 15
Cllei National Day - Septem ber 11
lngi.pendenc Day -Beptember 18
Army Day - September 19
Clumbus Day - October 12
Ali Sait Day - November 1~
Immaultet Conception - Deember 8
Christmas Day.- December 25
January and February, tiie heigiit of the Ohileeri
summer, are the favourite vacation monthe and are
not a good time for a business visit.. Appointments
may also bq difficu1t to obtaîn during the. weeks of

ChitaNew Year's, Easter andi of Ijidepetidence
Day.

Measures
The metric system is use1 i Chile.

Electricity
The eletriity supply for domestic use is 220 V.
single pliase, 50 cycles AC. For industril purposes,
the. eupply is 380 V, thre phases, fou*rwire, 50 cce
AC. Domestic plug flttlngs are generally the two-pin
type.
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Il. DOING BUSINESS
WITH CH/LE

The Market
The market in Chile can be described as being open
and higtily competitive. Several years of market
development efforts, investment or technology
transfer by the exporter and a local patner are
usually necessary before resuits can be expected.
New exporters may find the market difficuit to enter
because of loyalty ta traditional suppliers. Foreign
companies have ta be registered with state-owned
companies such as Codelco and Enap ta be invited
ta bld on projects.
Export Development Corporation (EDC) financing is
critical ta support Canadian experts and export
credit insurance is highly recommended. Financing
by international flnancing institutions (World Bantk,
Inter-American Development Bank) figure promi-
nently in Chilean trade activities.
Canadian firme are normally eligible for government
procurement contracts, which present significant
opportunity in Chule. The government encourages
foreign companies to manufacture under licence
whenever possible. Although not a general or written



Chile was also party to the Cartagena Agreement in
1969 (the Andean Common Market). However it
withdrew from this organization In 1976 after failing
to reach agreement on foreign Investment and
import tariff Issues with the other five members. The
differences between Chile and its Andean partners
centred on Chile's desire to attract foreign investors
under much less restrictive conditions than those
acceptable to the other members and Chile's request
for lower external import tariff levels.

Membership in International
Organizations
Chile is a member of the following international
organizations:
• Economic Commission for Latin America and the

Caribbean (ECLAC);
* United Nations Development Programme

(UNDP);
" Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO);
• International Bank for Reconstruction and

Development (IBRD);
" International Finance Corporation (IFC);
• International Fund for Agricultural Development

(IFAD);
• International Monetary Fund (IMF);
* United Nations Educational, Scientific and

Cultural Organization (UNESCO);
• World Health Organization (WHO);
" Inter-American Development Bank (IDB);
• Organization of American States (OAS).

Merchandising and Distribution
The four principal types of import representation
preferred in Chile are the import house, commission
agent, direct purchase and subsidiary or branch.
The exporter should, if possible, make a personal
visit to Chile to select a suitable agent and to
observe local conditions first-hand. Selling a prod-
uct successfully very often depends on the ability
of the exporter to make friends with agents and
clients. The average Chilean business person places
a high value on good personal relations.
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Theaximum permiselble credit term for Iiports ia
180> days f rom the date of the bill of lading under
'cobertura corriente." If an imiporter recelves a credit

terni of over 180 days and remits funds after 180 days
but before 365 days, this is considerecl a T cobertura
deferida"' for which the importer fias to psy a 20 per
cent per annum interest penalty. Oredit ternis beyond
365 days require authorlzation by the Banco Central,
but once this lias been obtained no interest penalty la
applied.
For imports valued up to $10 000 (US) f.o.b., the
gootia can be shipped and payment arrmnged before
the date of issue of the correspondlng import report.
but the time allowed for completlng the operation is
lmited to 180days.

The margin of toierance in both the çost andi volume.
of the goods shlpped wtier compared to those
lndilcated on the proforma invoice is 10 per centwith a
maximum variation of $3 000 (US).
Each import report can include tny goods classifleti
under the same chapter headlrlg of the Brussels
tariff nomenclature.
Ail the usuel methotis of payment are used but
importers tend to seelc the most flexible terns pos-
sible, preforrirtg naturally t rte on a collection
basis rather thmn te establish eter of oredit. In the
case of payments on collection items, the importer
must malte a full deposit in pesos to hls commercial
bank at any tlme after the arrivai of shipping docu-
mients.O reving this deposit the pln will deliver
the documents to the imp~orter for the. purpoe of
clearing the goods ttwough customsa. Once ail
d~ocuments are checlkedand customsI clearance has
been completed, the Banco Central will release the
foreigri currency to the importer. It is therefpre in the
exporters' interests to stipulate clearly on all
invoices andi shipplrlp documents that a deposit in
pesos sliould b. obtairiet by the Chilean commer-
cial bank in a specific number of days.

Bar*ing System and Local Finncfing
The financil sector isdomnatdb 37 cmeca
banks. The state-owned Banco del Estado 180 Cile's
most important. Numerous forelgn banks aiso
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tie or4hly reporting.ap*~PWRk
-The Foreign Investm.nt Committee is the govmr-

capitalune .Di4cree~o Law N~o. 600. Chl's fQreigfn

equai treatment of domestic and foreign invsos
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Free TradeZons l hb s fre trdezones
(zonas francas at Iquique in the north of the country
and Puntas Arenas in the 8q3JtI. Threse on~es gen-
eralIy allow processing operations such as assembly,
f 1nshngand mautrirng of importe mnaterials
which are impre 4uty free and exemfpt from the
value.-added tax (VAT) Any producs tatcen out of
~these areasa into the customs territory of Chile ara
subjecttto the applicable cluty andi taxas.

Duties and4 Taxes
Cutos duties ara 15 per cent for svriprodsi~t.

Where iltan b. proven that a prosiucti ubsdie
by the exotng country special surcharges up to 15

A three per cent tax is leved on 1he c.tf. value statesi
in import regitrations. Thts tax is al9wed as a cradit
agalnst the assessed customs dulies. Value-added
tax (VAT) ai 20 per cent is appliesi on the c.i.f. value
of imported goods plus duties and charges thereon.
However, VAT la npt levied on goosis constituvting
part of the. equlty contribution of a foreign invest-
ment or iftimporte s upart ofa local intfltP3l
program when the goods are not available in Cllt in
the quantlty or quality required. hsgodar
includei tin a littlssued by the Ministry of Economy.

Packlng and4 iabelling
Local packaging andi Iabelng requirements are
generally siot ditfficulttto meet.
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nadiari Embassy
ir isit to Chile, advlse the Com-
thes Canadian Embassy in Sani-
ce of1 your arrivai. Inform the divi-
) of your visit and torward several
>rochurs. It is especially helpful
c.i.f. prices on your product
also lisf any contacts you may
Chilean business community.

:)n, the tracfe commissioner will be

recommenaea.



Railsrie enable travllers to comlete the jour-
ney frçm Satiago Wo Valparaiso in thre frours, to
Concepciôn in sevon hoturs an~d to Puerto Motntt in
18 houra. Cars can also be rented ani nternational
drivers' licences are accepted.

Hotels
The three best hotels in Santiago are the Crowne
Plaza Hojlay Inn, the Carrera andl the Sheraton.
The firat two are close te the Embassy and to mnost
business appointments. The Sheraton la abouît 3 km
from the downtown area. If reservatlQns are mnade
through the CanadIien Embassy, a su4bstantiel dis-
count la avallable.

Customs Begulations
The followirg items are allowed in free of duty: 500
cigaets 100 igars, 500 gram. of tobacco, 3 bot-
ties of lquor, camera, and ali articles for persornal
use. Fruit, vegetables, flowers and mllk produots
may not belimported.

H-ealth and Personal Security
Theoeea Ijevelf com ity health isgood in
Saniao. Thore is an effcient sewgean grbage
disposa sysr ad o unwsal petr vertln prob-
lems exist. iFoods and beeaes ar genrçly safe
Caution an disrton huld be exercised in' the
slectifl of rjestaurantsp and lin eatlig raw fruts and

if tap water ia safo to drink. There are no personal
aecurity problema but as in ail major cities, one
should avold certain aras especially at niggIW night
atrolls are not recomm.nded unless in a group.

Business Calis and Entertain ment
A confirmedbuins callis a nerally respected.
Apontmnt hould be made in advance thrcoug!1
the mas or local representative. There are many
good restau~ranits in Santiago but isittrs should
remember that operating hours are a ter than in
Canada. Lunch is norimaily taken bewen1:0pan.



and 2:00 p.m. and dinner is rarely before 8:30 p.m. In
the Providencia ares, there are many bars and
discotheques.

Mail
Letters take between 5 andi 8 days to reach their des-
tination. Anything larger than the size of a letter or
small envelope should be sent via courler to ensure
prompt delivery.



V. FEDERA L EXPOR T
ASSISTANCE

Market Advlsory Services
As a service to Canaabui~sness, the federal
government maintains tracie officers in 67 countries
around the worid. Those representatives provcLo
assistance ta Canadian oxporters and aid foreign
buyers irn iocatirig Canadian sources of supply. In~
addtion to providing the llnk between buyer anid sel-
ler, trade afficers advise Canacliani exporters an al
phases of marketing, incluciing providlng econ-
omic/poiicaliInformation on the country, identi-
fying export opportunities, assossing market campe-
tition, introducing foreign business persans and
government officiais, screening andf recommending
agents, supplylng guiance on torms of payment
and providing assistance with tarif or accese prob-
loms. Trade off icers also play an active raie in identi-
fylng market opportunities and encauraglng anld
organizing pramotional offoarts.
Another valuabte source of> information is the group
of geographlc tracte divisions of the Departmnent of
External Aff airs in Ottawa. Each of those affices
cancentratos on markets in speciflo geographical
rogions andf provides the central govornmnt lnk ini
Canada for the tracte off icers abroad. For Chile, the Itracte officers in Santiaga are in cantact wlth their
counterparta in the Latin America and Carl bbean
Tracte Oovelopment Branch in Ottawa.
The adctress is:

South America Trado Develapment Division
Latin America andf CaribbearvBranch
Department of External Aff airs
125 Sussex DriveI
Ottawa, Ontario
KIA OG2
Tel: (613) 996-5546
Telex: 053-3745



This off ice can provide the following type of general
information:
" economic outlooks for individual countries and

information on the market for particular products
and commodities;

" market information on projects;
* market access information on tariff rates, regula-

tions, Iicensing, non-tarlff barriers, product
standards, required documents, etc.

* publications, including editions cf this publica-
tion and country briefs on smaller markets; and

* market information on multilaterally financed pro-
jects, e.g., World Bank, Inter-American
Development Bank (IADB).

The geographic trade divisions are aiso responsible
for asslsting and advlsing exporters on marketing of
their producta/services. They inform business per-
sons about export services provided by the Cana-
dian government and about export opportunities,
both product and project, as they arise.
If your company requires assistance in identifying over-
seas markets for your products and/or services, con-
tact either your nearest regional office of the Depart-
ment of Reglonal Industrial Expansion or the South
America Trade Development Division at the Depart-
ment of External Affairs. The regional offices, which
are located ini each province, asslst exporters with
market planning and can arrange for the assistance
of both the Trade Development Division in Ottawa
and the trade off icers overseas.

Export Development Corporation
The Expert Development Corporation (EDC) is a
Canadian crown corporation whose purpose is to
facilitate and develop Canada's expert trade. EDO
provides insurance, guarantees and export financing
which, comblned wlth financial advice and the organi-
zation of financlal packages, facilitate the sale cf
Canadian goods and services abroad.



The EDO off ersthe folwng services:

Export iIsuranceji an Qeoe uarante.s
" global <comprehensive insursnce
* global politicai insurance
* selective poltica insurance
" specifkc transaction insurance
" specific tranaction guarantees

" surety bond insurance
* bi security guarantees

Export FtInnng mnd Rel*td Gueantes
" loans
* multipla disbursement agreements
* lins of credit allocations
* note purchases
a of-iig

* loan guarantees

EQC~ hs its head offic in Ottawa. Regionul o1ffices
ar malntmlned in Montrea, Toron)to, London, Cal-
gary, Winnipeg, Vancouver and Halifax. Genrial
enguiries regarding EDC services jm4y be channed-
led througth thesoffcs However, eqirie abo~utexport financing should be addrssed to thie Export
Flnancing Group inOtaa drsefoalED
offices are Iocated in the "UsefuI Address" section of
this guide.

Program for Export Market DeveIopment
On Api» 1, 1987, thre Dpartment of Eternal Affairsconsolidated the Program for Export Marke~t De-

velomen (PMD)andthePromotional ProjectsjP q 4itogram(P)iton ra calied PEMO,
The naw PEMOJI4 ha be signed to increu.,4the
marketing efforts of the private sector by helplngthem to partlclpate in activities they would not, orcould flot, undertake on their own.
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Assistance offered by the program includes both
government-initiated and industry-initiated activities.

Govermnt-inhiat.d Activities
Trade Fairs and Missions. The govern ment
shares the cost of participating in national stands at
trade exhibits outside Canada; sponsors outgoing
trade missions of Canadian business persons to
identify market opportunities abroad; andi hosts
incoming missions to Canada of foreign business
and government off iciais who can influence export
sales. There is no limit on how many of these events
a particular company might participate in. In the
case of trade fairs, a company wilI be eligible for
assistance for up ta three participations in the same
event. A new element is the introduction of a partici-
pation fee ta ensure a greater cost-sharing by
industry.

lndustry-lnltatd Activties
For these activities the government contribution wiIl
continue ta be repayable if sales resuit (four applica-
tions per company per year).

Trade FairS. Funding wili be provided for companies
wishing to participate individualiy in foreign trade fairs.

ViSitS. Actual travel costs Up ta 100 per cent of the
return economy airfare will be paid for both incoming
visits ta Canada of foreign buyers and market identifi-
cation trips by Canadien companies, outside Canada.
In the case of market identification trips ta the United
States, only companies with annual sales below $10
million (Cdn) will be eligible for assistance.

Prolect Bidding. This type of assistance is cost
sharing of bidding on specific projects outside Canada.
The projects typlcally involve a formai bidding proce-
dure in competition with foreign firms for consulting
services, engineering, construction and the supply of
Canadian gooda and services, major capital projects,
and a special provision for mega-projects (over $250
million Canadian content).



Expori Consortia. Manuacurers,ýspeially
amall- and medium-sized çQmpanis, are sisted in
jointly estabishlng an incorporated company ta
solely uridertake the export of Genin products
and services. These export corwortla should be bet-
ter able t~o exploit opportun ities tby p0011ng their
resources and sharing e,çport marketing costs and
risks.

Sales# Offices AIbroad Canadian exporters are
assisted tç, underta1ce a sutained marketing effort
by estabiJshing facilities tin a forelgn market (exclud-
ing the Unrited States). The government will provide
up ta $125 000 per projeot andi individuat cômpenles
rnay have up to two approvals durlng their rifetime.

$pecilJ Açtfvitles. Up to $125 000 per project la
availabls to caver speclal activities undertaken by
non-profit food, agriculture or flsh orgarizatlons,
marketing boards and agencies suoh as plant and
animal materlal for technical trils,8 produot demon-
stretlon, senninarsa nd training, and ommnodity
promotion. Thi itac is non-r. undable and
two epprovals per epplicant per government fiscal
year are permitted.

Mar'keting Agree#ment. The new PEMO wiII
offer applicants the flexlbility to enter into an
agreemnent witthe gvrment ta unclertake a mar-

keigprogram mae Up of a combination of activi-
ties eligible under theê mgular pirogram for a period
of up ta two years. This lselm.4d et medum-sized
mauufacturers wth some experl.nce in exporting.
Further information on the PEMO program le avafle-
bis for lnfoExport, the L.atin Amsrican and Cent'-
bean Tr;çjs Devetopment Division or the reglonal
offices of DRIE.

Publicity
CanaExpot, absionthly newsltter, contains
arile n reports on sexport opportuit es sh as

goverriment sevcsto indutry, international mar-
ket conditions and terms of eooess, industrlel de-
velopment, anid joint i nd ustry-govern ment efficiency
studies.
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It also outlines fairs and missions which are being
arganized worldwide by the Department of External
Affairs under its Fairs and Missions Programs. Simi-
larly, alternate editions Iist multilaterally funded
capital projeots overseas which offer good export
opportunities for Canadian supplies of goods and
services. Bath English and French eclitions are avail-
able without charge ta Canadian manufacturers.
Write or cail:

CanadExport
Department of External Aff airs <BTC)
Lester B. Pearson Building
125 Sussex Drive
Ottawa, Ontario KiA 0G2
Tel: (toll-free) 1-800-267-8376

I ndustrial Co-operation with Developi ng
Countries
The Canadian International Development Agency
(CIDA) supports Canadian lnvestment projects in
developing countries through its Industrial Co-
operation Program.
For Canadian companies wishing to investigate
industrial co-operation opportunities in developing
countries, CIDA's program offers:

" funding for travol. profitability and risk analyses,
producV/technology testlng;

" funding for demonstration/test projeots as a lead-
in ta technology transfer;

" leads and information on oppartunities, and on
local conditions and business practîces;

" assistance in locating qualifled Canadian work
abroad;

" speciallzed training of local employees;
" professional services ta cape with speclal situa-

tions, such as complex tax or legal probleme; and
" lnvestment missions ta developing countries.

For developlng countries seeking Canadian private
sector participation in their economic development,
the program offers:
0 investment-seeking missions ta Canada;



i Information on Canadian technology and
expertise;

* business training in Canada and in home country;
* linkages between Canadian and local business

and manufacturing organizations;
* public sector institution building in co-operation

with Canadian counterpart institutions;
" technical assistance to businesses requiring

short-term experts; and
* long-term credits for the use of Canadian consul-

tants or experts to assist in delineating industrial
development priorities, promoting and managing
exports, and providing direct, continuing, export
advice to all segments of the economy, both pri-
vate and public.

For further information, write to:

Industrial Co-operation Division
Canadian International Development Agency

(CIDA)
200 Promenade du Portage
Hull, Quebec
Tel: (819) 997-7901
Telex: 053-4140 CIDA/SEL



VI. TRANSPOR TA-
TION SERVICES
TO CHILE

Sea
0f the eight or so Chilean shipping linos involved in
trado, at present, none is regularly engaged in
direct trade to Canadian ports. Three Chilean linos,
however, are invoived in trado routod via U.S. ports.
The state-owned company Emprosa Maritima dol
Estado (EMPREMAR), the privatoly ownod Compa-
nie Sud Amoricana de Vapores SA <CSAV), and tho
joint privato- and state-owned lino, CIA Chiiena do
Navegacion Interoceanica SA (CCNI) serve eastern
Canada on a regular basis. Other Chilean companios
operate in Canada-Chile trade on an irregular basis.
The Great Lakes Transcaribbean Lino (GLTL> 18
tho only Canadian lino regularly engaged in Canada-
Chile direct trade. It operates from ports in the Great
Lakes, St. Lawrenco River and from Saint John. The
U.S. Exportadora Lino aiso carnies oast coast indi-
rect trade betwoen the two countrios.
For Canadian west coast traffic, two carriers regu-
larly move goods between Canadian ports and Chilo
- tho Argentinean carrier ELMA and the Ecuadorian
company NAVICANA.

Air
Canadian Airlinos International Limited operates
weekly DC 10 service botween Toronto and Lima,
Santiago and Buenos Aires. Also, new weekly ser-
vice began in October 1987 between Toronto and
Santiago and Buenos Aires.
LAN Chuie operatos twice weekly service between
Santiago, New York and Montreal or Santiago,
Miami, New York and Montreai.



Vit. USEFUL
A DDRESSES

Canadian Offices in Canada and 0h11.
In 0h11,e
Commercial Division Canadian Embassy
Ahumada 11, 1 Oth Floor (Street Address)
Casilla 771 (Mailng Address)
Santiago, Chile
Cable: DOMCAN SANTIAGO DE CHILE
Telex: (Destination Code 34) 240341

(240341 DOMOAN CL)
Tel: 62 696-2256
Hours: Monday ta Friday

8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
1:15 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Prom December through March, the
Embassy closes at 12:30 p.m. on Frlday.

ln Canada
South America Trade Development Division
South America Bureau
Department of External Affairs
Ottawa, Ontario
KlA OG2
Tel: (613) 996-5546
Telex: 053-3745
The Canadian Council for the Americas
1 Eva Road, Suite 410
Etobicoke, Ontario
M9C 4Z5
Tel: (416) 621-1525
Telex: 06-967505 <REDMA TOR)
Canadian International Development Agency
(CIDA l-eadquarters)
200 Promenade du Portage
Hull, Quebec
KlA OG4
Tel: (613) 997-5456
Telex: 053-4140



Chilean Offices In Canada
Commercial Section
Embassy of Chule
Suite 801
56 Sparks Street
Ottawa, Ontario
Ki P5A9
Tel: (613) 235-4402 and 235-9940
Telex: 3774 <EMBACHILE OT)

Consulate General of Chule
1010 Sainte Catherine Street West
Suite 731
Montreal, Quebec
H3B 3R3
Tel: (514) 861-8006
Telex: 05562423 (CONGECHILE MTL)

General Consulate of ChIlle
Suite 1003
330 Bay Street
Toronto, Ontario
MSH 2S8
Tel: (416) 366-9570
Prochile
Trade Commission of Chile
330 Bay Street, Suite 1308
Toronto, Ontario
M5H 28
Tel: (416) 369-0039
Telex: 06-218049 <PROCHOAN TOR)

General Consulate of Chule
305 - 1124 Lonsdale Avenue
Vancouver, British Columbia
V7M 2H1
Tel: (604) 985-6211



Export Development Corporation

Head Office Manitoba/Sekatchewan
151 O'Connor Street, District Office
Ottawa, Ontario District Manager,
Mailing Address: Manitoba and
Export Development Saskatchewan

Corporation Export Development
P.O. Box 655 Corporation
Ottawa, Ontario 330 Portage Avenue,
K1P ST9 Suite 707
Tel: (613) 598-2500 Winnipeg, Manitoba
Cable: EXCREDCORP R3 OC4
Telex: 053-4136 Tel: (204) 9433938
Fax: (613) 237-2690 Fax: (204) 9832187

British Columbia and Ontario Region
Yukon Reglon General Manager,

General Manager, Ontario Region
British Columbia and Export Development
Yukon Region Corporation

Export Development Suite 810, National Bank
Corporation Building

Suite 1030, One Bentall P.O. Box 810
Centre 150 York Street

505 Burrard Street Toronto, Ontario
Vancouver, British M5H 385

Columbia V7X 1M5 Tel: (416) 364-0135
Tel: (604) 688-8658 Telex: 06-22166
Fax: (604) 688-3710 Fax: (416) 862-1267

Prairie and Northern London DIktc Office
Region District Manager

General Manager, South Western Ontario
Prairie and Northern Export Development

Region Corporation
Export Development 451 Talbot Street

Corporation Suite 303
Bow Valley Square 1i, London, Ontario

Suite 2140 N6A 5C9
255 - 5th Avenue S.W. Tel: (519) 679-6523
Calgary, Alberta Fax: (519) 679-4483
T2P 3G6
Tel: (403) 294-0928
Fax: (403) 294-1133
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Quobso Reglan
Gênerai Manager,
Quebec Region
Export Deveiopment

Corporation
Suite 2724, 800 Victoria

Square
P.O. Box 124
Tour dJe la Bourse Postal

Station
Montreal, Quebeo
H4Z 1C3
Tel: (514) 878-1881
Fax: (514) 878-9891

Atlantic Raglon
Gênierai Manager,
Atlantic Region
Export Deveiopment

Corporation
Toronto-Dominion Bank

Bldg.
Suite 1003
1791 Barrington Street
Halifax, Nova Scotia
BSJ 31
Tel: (902) 429-0426
Telex: 019-21502



Regional Industrial Expansion Offices

If you have not previously marketed abroad, we
suggest you contact either the Business Centre in
Ottawa or the trade director et any of the regional
offices of the Department of Regional Industrial
Expansion (DRIE) et the addresses Psted below:

Busin- Contre Manitoba
Department of Regional 330 Portage Avenue

Industrial Expansion Room 608
235 Queen Street PO. Box 981
Ottawa, Ontario Winnipeg, Manitoba
K1AOH5 R3C 2V2
Tel: (613) 995-5771 Tel: (204) 983-4090

AlbertaFax: (204) 983-2187

Cornerpoint Building, Telc 075-764
Suite 505 New Brunswick

10179 - 105th Street Assumption Place
Edmonton, Alberta 770 Main Street
T5J 3S3 P.O. Box 1210
Tel: (403) 420-2944 Moncton
Fax: (403) 4204507 New Brunswick
Telex: 037-2762 E1C 8P9

Bitsh Columba Tel: (506) 857-6400
Be l Coenre Fax: (506) 857-6429
BetaH Centre Telex: 014-2200
Tow IV
1055 Dunsmuir Street, Newfoundland and
Suite 1101 Labrador
P.O. Box 49178 90 O'Leary Avenue
Bentall Postal Station P.O. Box 8950
Vancouver, British St. John's

Columbia Newfoundland
V7X 1K8 A1B 3R9
Tel: (604) 666-0434 Tel: (709) 772-4053
Fax: (604) 666-8330 Fax: (709) 772-5093
Telex: 045-1191 Telex: 016-4749
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Quebec
Stock Exchange Tower
Suite 3800
800 Victoria Place
P.O. Box 247
Montreai, Quebec
H4Z 1E8
Tel: (514) 28348185
Fax: (514) 283-3302
Telex: 055-60768
Bamkatchwwan
6th Floor
105 - 21lst Street East
Saskatoon
Saskatchewan
S7K 0B3
Tel: (306) 975-4400
Fax: (306) 975-5334
Telex: 074-2742

Yukon
108 Lambert Street
Suite 301
Whltehorse, Yukon
ViA lZ2
Tel: (403) 668-4855
Fax: (403) 668-5003
Telex: 014-2200



Notes
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